Orvis Fly Fishing: Guided and unguided fishing is available on Willow Creek. Visit the Outfitter’s Cabin to get all of your fly fishing gear and to schedule guided tours. Flies are available for purchase in the Orvis Fly Fishing Room. Make sure to inquire about guided fly fishing tours on C Lazy U’s privately leased sections of the Colorado River. A fishing license is not required on C Lazy U Ranch’s private waters.
Guided hikes can be scheduled in the Outfitters Cabin.

**Mountain Biking**

Guided and unguided mountain biking is available pre-scheduled times of the day, for the safety of our horses. Visit the Outfitters Cabin to schedule a guided ride, get a riding schedule for unguided bike trips and to rent a bike.

**Lazy You Spa**

Let the pampering begin! Treat yourself and your loved ones during your stay in our top-rated spa that sits along Willow Creek.

Visit the Outfitters Cabin to schedule other activities like, Trap shooting, Archery & Ropes Course.

**Terms of Use:**
- Please stay on marked trails only
- Trails are for C Lazy U Ranch guests and members only
- Portions of trails are on Arapahoe National Forest under a special use permit from the U.S. Bureau of Land Management and the U.S. Forest Service

**Trail Etiquette:**
- Appreciate everyone’s right to enjoy the trails
- Horses always have the right of way – When hiking please step to the side of the trail and when mountain biking dismount your bike until the horses are clear
- Maintain your control and speed when mountain biking and running on trails
- Do not stop where you obstruct a trail or are not visible to others
- Please keep off closed trails
- You may encounter fallen trees, branches or rocks on trails. Notify C Lazy U & we will be happy to clear the trail

**Legend**
- Easy
- Intermediate
- Expert
- Road
- Main Ranch Facility
- Woodsie
- Scenic Viewing Area
- Lazy You Spa
- Bridge
- Glamping

**Map**

- North Trails
- Main Ranch Facility
- Woodsie
- Scenic Viewing Area
- Lazy You Spa
- Bridge
- Glamping
- Willow Creek